Condo Wines
2010 Chardonnay
A wine to sing of the perfect accompaniment to a seafood platter
consumed with a setting summer sun on the horizon. With family
friends and stimulating conversation.
The fleshy grapes in the vineyard were reminiscent of peach, melon
and citrus flavours prior to picking. And to capture the freshness we
picked at the optimum balance between flavour ripeness and natural
acid levels.
We make Chardonnay with vibrant colour and flavour and not
submerged by oak. Pure fruit flavours and a lively fresh finish on the
palate. It’s a wine that is best consumed early to capture the peach
and citrus fruit characters. You may also want to try it with Thai
Chicken curry – red or green.
Viticulture and Vinification

Vintage Information
Vintage

2010

Region

Swan Reach,
South Australia

Harvested

6 February

Alc/Vol

13.2%

Total Acid

6.8g/l

pH

3.29

Residual Sugar

3.29 g/l

3 Ward Street
Torrensville SA 5031
Phone: +61 (0)8 8443 7551
Fax: +61 8 8443 6489
E-mail: mail@condowines.com.au
Website: www.condowines.com.au

2010 commenced with good winter rains although there was a heat
wave at the time of flowering. During harvest, red grapes in particular
exhibited excellent evenness in ripening, which provided an almost
perfect balance between flavour ripeness and fresh acid retention. A
key factor in the quality was the ideal sugar levels, flavour ripeness
and freshness.
Vinification included a very short period of contact with skins prior to
fermentation to add structure and colour. We then let the wine settle
for six months constantly checking to ensure the wine remained fresh
and vibrant.
The wine was then fined and bottled early to retain fruit flavour
freshness.
Condo Wines
Condo Wines is a small family vineyard perched upon the ochre
coloured cliffs overlooking the venerable Murray River at Swan
Reach. The shared passion of the family is to produce wines that
reflect a sense of fruit balance and elegance. Wines meant to be
shared with food and friends.

For more information visit http://www.condowines.com.au

